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Miss Josephine Colt of Wyalus-
iUjr, is visiting Laporte friends.

?Mr. liobt. Storniont was tran-

sacting business in Towanda Satur-

day.
?Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lauer of

Scranton, visited in Laporte a few

days last week.

-The office of Prothonotary will

be well and ably tilled with James

C. Delninger as incumbent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higley and

daughter May, left Tuesday for To-

wanda where they will visit friends.

?Mr. (). J. Williams and wife of

Sliunk, were county seat visitors on

Saturday.
-Miss Emma Davis of Philadel-

phia, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Schrader.

?Scouten's man for Associate
Judge was in town Mondav, presum-

ably looking after his fences.

?MissOra Davis of Taughannock

Falls, N. Y., is visiting her uncle,
Edward Schrader and family.

?Mrs. Fraley, mother of Win.

Fraley, and daughter of Scranton,
are visiting at John V. Finkle.

?Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ingham, of

Eagles Mere, spent several hours

with Judge Ingham and family 011

Friday.
?Frank Otterbein returned to La-

porte 011 Monday from Altoona, I'a.,
where he has spent the past few

weeks.
-Miss Anna Bonci, who has been

shedding some time with her parents
and friends at this place, has return-

to Sayre.
?A meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of tin* M. E. Church at the

above named place on Saturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

?Mrs. Paul Tismer, after a three
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs.

Caroline (Jrimm, has returned to i
her home in New York City.

?Mrs. Allen Little of Estella,
aged about 50 years, died 011 Wed-

nesday of last week. Funeral was 1
held on Saturday. Interrinent at
Forksville cemetery.

"Faithfullncss to Duty" is the
theme to be discussed by the pastor
of the M. E. Church, Thursday eve-
ning in the Devotional Services. All

are cordially invited to attend.

?Mr. Wm. Loeb made a trip to

Dusliore early Wednesday morning.

We presume it was 011 business,
however it was rumored that a lady
in that section was advertising tor a
husband, one who loved children.

?A social dance and supper will
be given at Kennedy's Hall and the
Commercial Hotel 011 Friday eve- ,
ning, October IK. A pleasant time ;
is promised to all who attend.

?II. A. Kemp, the photographer,
closed his galery Tuesday noon for
the purpose of spending a few days
at his home in Benton. The doors
of the gallery will be opened Satur-

day next, to resume the usual rush
of business.

?Mrs. John 1). llogan and Mrs.
Irwin, of LaCrosse, Wis., who have
been visiting relative*, in the eastern
states for several months, arrived at
Laporte Monday from Buffalo and
will spend several days as guests of
Air. and Mrs. M. E. lieeder.

?Mr. Fredrick Miller and daugh-

ter, Miss Charlotte, will leave their
home Saturday to spend the winter
in New York. Miss Charlotte has
been a teacher in our public schools
at this place three terms and has
won a high reputation in that pro-
fession. She will be greatly missed
in our literary circles and society in
general.

?Scouten who sacrificed both 1).

F. McCarty and George Craft to get
his man nominated for Associate
Judge says "vote for the people's
candidate. If he did not mention
his man's name no one could doubt
he' meant John 1). Heeser who was
selected by the people by reason of
his honesty, integrity and ability.

?The closing arguments in the
State Line A- Sullivan Coal Com-
pany's injunction case against the
striking miners of liernice, was
heard Monday, by Judge Little of
Bloomshurg. Attorneys Maxwell
ofTowanda, and K. J. Mullen of this
place, represented the Coal Com-
pany. J. T. Lenahan and J. 1).

Shea, of Wilkesbarre, were employ-
ed to defend the miners. The case
now stands on record as "argued C.
A. V." This means that the Judge
will ponder over it for a time and
render a decision at some future day.

?Mr. anil Mrs. John Reynolds, of
j Washington State, are the guests of
T. J. Keeler and family.

In viewing the political field Boss

Scouten but simply looks into a re-
flecting surface. Is it any wonder
that he gets frantic over the con-
dition and attains a s-tvage ambition
toward "machine" nominations and

"bosses."
?Mr. Ernest Hegel, who for the

past ten years was bookkeeper for
the Union Tanning Co. at this place,
tendered his resignation several

weeks ago and has accepted a like
position with M. B. Brown A- Co.,
of New York City, who conduct a
large printing establishment. Mrs.
Hegel and daughter left Laporte last
week for the city where they v. ill

make their future home, and win re
the best wishes of many friend
follow.

?The new stave factory und-r

course of erection at this place is

now reaching that stage where evt ry

day make noticeable anvancemeiit.
The engines have been placed and
masonry bedsand the boiler inclosed

in an arch. The large,solid concrete

kiln is complete and a substantial

foundation ready for the buildings.
The railroad switch was completed
last week and lumber is arriving

daily for the carpenters who will be
at work in a few days.

?Boss Scouten seeing that it is his
misfortune to be far from popular
with his yellow paper through which
he has continually attacked the char-

acter of honorable citizens, now seeks

to class the News Item as "yellow"
to drag it down to the level-of
the Herald. Having a sense of de-

corum which is beyond the compre-
hension of its assailant, the News

Item has ever declined to follow

Scouten's indecent examples. His re-
fusal to allow the flag to float from
his yellow journal building forms a
fitting crown to a long list of enor-
mities.

?The success of NELSON COX for
Sheriff means an honest, trustworthy
man to fillthat very important office,

lie is eminently qualified for the

place, for the very reason that the
convention that nominated him did
not have to select a candidate from

three or four seeking the nomina-
tion. lie was selected from the rank
and tile of the county for his merit
and qualifications. Show your good
patriotism by electing such men to
office?those not seeking the office,
but the office seeking them a 11.

(Jet together gentlemen.

?AII attachment was issued last
week against John (i. Scouten for
contempt ofcourt and a hearing was
had before Judge Dunham 011 Tues-
day. It seems that an injunction
had been issued against Scouten to
restrain him from building a barn

close to the dwelling house of Lucas
Steafather, in Lopez, and Steafather
claimed that Scouten bad violated
t ie injunction by going 011 with the
building after the injunction was
issued. Scouten testified that lu-
had not gone 011 with the building

in the manner which Steafather
complained. Judge Dunham refus-
ed to hold him for contempt. The
equity case will be heard 011 Satur-

day. Steafather, in his paper book,
claims that Scouten's barn will be
within less than three feet from his
house at the foundation, this would
makefile two roofs about connect.

?Scouten's Herald last week asks,
"Do you want a clean man or a ma-
chine man for Associate Judge," and
then has the audacity to add, "vote
for James J. Walsh." Let the peo-
plt- of Sullivan county decide be-

tween the two candidates for Associ-
ate Judge as to which is the machine
candidate, in this as everything
else Scouten is inconsistent, and ex-
tremely so. 111 the same issue he
says that John I), lteeser is not a
Republican because he would not
vote as Chairman Vincent wanted
him to vote, and that Vincent is the
machine, etc., etc.

The genuine machine candidate is
J. J. Walsh, and Scouten is the "ma-
chine" by which lie got his nomina-
tion. Why did Scouten give him
the nomination over such repre-
sentative men of Sullivan county as
Ralph Litzelman and Anthony
Hohy? Was it because he was a
better qualified man ? Was it be-
cause he has more ability to do the
business? Was it because he had
more honesty? Was it because he
had more friends ? Or was it be-
cause lie was "Scouten's man."

St. John Protestant Episcopal
church. 18th Sunday alter Trinity.
Color for alteram! vestments, (jrecn.
The Rev. Otlio Brant, I). I). Rector,
will preach at 7:110 p. 111. Subject,
"Bible Knowledge."
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Boneatown.

There will he a P. (). S. of "A.

speech delivered in theE. V. church
on Friday evening. Allare cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Miss Laura Ilea of Lopez, is the
guest of relatives near town.

J. P. Hazzen and wife of Harris-
burg, are expected home to visit
their parents before many days.

The Junior League of the M. E.

church will hold a fair in the near
future.

Miss Ada Ilall who has been visit
ing at Beaver Laka,returned home
Sunday accompanied by her hostess-
es, Misses Clara McClintock and
Maud Sones.

Andrew Edgar was a bussiness
man in Jlughesville, last Saturday.

T. J. Keeler and daughter Miss
Winnifred, were noticed in town on
Saturday.

W. J. Laird and A. Edgar are
trapping for bears.

Mr. T. Ellison went to North

Mountain on Monday and purchased
a cow.

Miss Myra Lowe of Watsontown,
was the guest of relatives above
town last week.

A birthday party was given Miss
Alice Eddy on Monday evening. A
very enjoyable time was spent by
those present.

Walter Jlazzen has returned from
a summer at Eagles Mere.

Bally Sunday in M. E. church,
Oct. 13. Everyone invited.

Nordmont,

Mrs. Irvin Green spent Wednes-
day at Hughesville as the guest of
her daughter.'

Mr. and Mrs. Kessler spent Mon-
day in Williamsport.

Mrs. Taylor Covert and son Fran-
cis of Williamsport, spent a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Hess, a shot
time ago.

Krnest Botsford left for Buffalo last
Monday.

Miss Maud Laird spent last Wed-
nesday with friends at llughesvillc.

Mr. Buhb, of Williamsport, was
the guest of Mr. Ray Kessler last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wieland left
for liuHalo on Thursday. They will
spend Sunday with friends at Syra-

cuse.

Shunk.

Miss Katie Brown and Mrs. Ma-
son have returned to their home in
Virginia, after spending several
weeks with relatives in this vicinity.

Chas. Hrown has returucd to Pot-
ter county where he will resume
work.

The faithful watch-dog belonging
to W. It. Foster, died last week
from the effects of poisoning.

B. E. Holm and wife attended tin*
Mansticld fair last week.

Isabelle Olden has returns! to
Philadelphia, after spending several
weeks with friends in this vicinity.

Forden Mauley and family of
York State are visiting Mr. Mauley's
mother at this place.

Jesse Kilmer visited friends at
Canton, last week.

The newspapers of our surround-
ing counties are publishing reports
that Sullivan county has not enough
teachers to open its schools this fall.
The cause is due to the wrong course
our School Hoards are pursuing
which will make us sutt'er In life later
on. They are permitting our eoni-

petentjteachers with permanent State
certificates and years of experience
and learning, go out of the county
and far away from home to teach
school, much to the displeasure of
the teachers, and are hiring boys to
till these vacancies because they can
secure them for twenty-live dollars
per month to open and close the
school room and keep up ttres. This
poor management in school work
should solicit from the taxpayers a
little interest at least on their part
in the educational work of their
c«,unty. They ought to make great-
er demands from the School Hoards.
For the future welfare of our county
depends entirely upon the character
and abilities of our boys and girls
w ho are now in the school room.

S. H. BlDl.ack.

Notice.
Notice i.« hereby given tlial llio under

signed litis tiled, with ihe Secretary ol
internal Allah's of the Commonwealth 01
Pennsylvania. hii appli. nlioii tor a war-
r iill I'nr thim two acres ul Intnl. Situat-
ed in 11illsL't'in e Township, County ot
Sullivan, and hounded on the east b*
land of L. IV Speaker in warrant name ol
.lames Campbell, uii the south by the
Richard Rogers warrant owned hy tin
Union Tanning Company, on the west hy
the Jacoli Kuslt warrant owned hy Aaron
Lewis el al, and on the north hy the
Benjamin KIIHII warrant and the public
road,

I'LYSSES BIRD.
Kstella, Pa., September 23, I'JOl.

not as described.

We 3blp this Buffet, freight prepaid to the Mississippi
Points west on equal basis. Nutlet Is of quarter-sawed

oak, hand carved, highly polished, swell front, heveled-
edtfe mirror, .HO by 18 inches. It Is 48 inches lons', 24Inches iteep, 80% inches high. Retail price, |io.oo

saved in of the maker.

General Catalogue No. 99 contains thousands of similar
bargains in liverythinj; to Hat, Use and Wear; has 480

size 10x 14 inches, equivalent to 1000 pages <>f
ordinary size ;contains 13,000 illustrations, quotes on over
IftO.OOO articles. f£ach copy costs f1.03 to print and '22

cents (Mistake; is sent on receipt of 10 cents, which 10
e*aU you dfdurt frouiyour flr»t order offl.

Our Free Lithographed Rook shows the "Famous
Maryland" Car|»ets, Wall Paper, Rugs, Draperies, Sew-
im» Machines. Blankets, Comforts, Framed Pit tures, and
specialties in Upholstered Furniture in real colors, andfrom this l>ook you know in advance exactly how the
goods look. t'nrpftM wwed free, liningfuriiioht-d without
rlinrgrp, and freight paid on the ahota.

Why pay retail prices for anything? We sell every-
thing you buy Which t>ook do you want t Address all
orders .;nd letters exactly this way :

JUI.IUS HINES & SON. Baltimore, Md? Dept. 909

-RfcSOIUtIOUS.

The following resolutions \v<r

passed by a committee appointed I>\
the Christian Sunday School upon
the death of Mr. Harry A. Karns,
who departed this life Sept. 21 1001:
Wiiekkas, ,In view of the loss ui
have sustained by the death 'of our
friend an<l class-mate, Mr. Harry A.
Karnes, and by the still heavier loss-
sustained by those who were nearest
and dearest to him, therefore be it

Resolved, That though he has
crossed the Valley of Death and join-
ed friends who have preceded him to
that land where sickness, sorrow and
death cannot enter, yet we would
not murmur, for we know he has ex-

changed suffering for joy, and labor
for reward. Let us seek to be ready
as he when the Master calls.

Resolved, That we sincerely con-
dole with the family of the debased,
on the dispensation with which it
has pleased Divine Providence to af-
flict, and commend them for consola
tiontoHim who doeth all things
for the best, and whose chastise-
ments are meant in mercy.

ltesolved, That a copy of these
heartfelt testimonials of our sympa-
thy and sorrow be forwarded to the
bereaved family, and that the same
be published in the Rcnton Ai«;rs
and Laporte News Item, and lie en-
grossed upon the minutes of our
Sunday School.

NO RELIEF I'OH 20 YEARS.
"I hud bronchitis for twenty years," said MrsMinerva Smith uf Danville, 111., ??anil never n«>t

relief until I used Foley's Honey unci Tarwhich is a sinecure fur throat anil lung diseases."
Jus. McFarlune,La|K>rte; C.D.Voorhees.Sonestown

O. A. R. Post, No. 430, Forksville.
\\ iikkkas, It has pleased our

Great Commander above to muster
from our ranks, comrade Watson
wright, to the grand army above
where all shall meet their just re-
ward. Therefore be it

Resolved, That while we bow in
humble submission to I lis will and
realize that we must stand ready to
receive marching orders. We unite
in this tribute of respect to our com-
rade who ever faithfully performed
his duties as a soldier.

Resolved, That our sympathy be
extended to the family Jof our de-
ceased comrade, and that these res-
olutions be spread on the records of
our Post and a copy be sent to the
family, comrades, and be published
in the county papers.

Notick is hereby given to the
public that the undersigned has rent-
ed the Forksville grist mill and will
be ready to grind by October 7, 1001
Having had twenty years experience
I can assure first class service.

Please give me a trial.
WII.MA.M AI.I.KX.

Mr. (1. A. Stiliman, h merchant (it Tani-
pico, 111., writes: "Foley's Kidney Cure
is meeting with wonderful success. It has
cured some cases here thai |ilivsisii«ns
pronounced incurable. I myself am able
to testify to its merits. Mv lace today is
a living picture of health, and Foley's
Kidney Cure lias made it such."

dames McFarlane, Laporte.
C. I). Voorhees, Honest own.

= Pun-
GREAT American

Exposition.
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

Mav to
November, 11 ?

Make arrangements now
for your Summer Vacation,
and join one of the Special
Low Rate personally con-
ducted excursions

via the

LehighValley R.R.
The Pioneer Niagara Falls Ex-

cursion Route.

Bargains
I

GO TO CAMPBELL'S
THE SHUNK MERCHANT.

112He has a lot of good bargains for you. He inclosing
out his Summer Goods to make room for his laige Fall
and Winter stock which be larger than 'ever before.

Bargains in Every Department.
Call and look them over. He will save you money
on every thing in General Merchandise.

; Highest Market Price Paid for Butter ard
I Eggs.

Ready for Tall
Men's, Boys and Childrens'
Suits and Overcoats.

DISTINCTIVE AND ORIGINAL
SURPRISINGLY STYLISH.

We are making a great showing of the "Vitals"
Brand Clothing this season than ever before, because we
find it gives far better wearing satisfaction than any
other make.

You can not afford to buy before inspecting our
elegant line. We also carry the largest and most com-
plete line of Gents. Furnishings to be found in this part
of the country.

J. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
furniture , . , 4 «.

\

The Last Offices. Tlio pad and solemn hour that comes to all man-
kind. We have that experience which enables us to perform such
offices in a way to win the gratitude of the bereaved.

Here's how we get your @l® Twelve years experience
: approval; has taught us how to supply
"We Give You Your Money's ' the best;
Worth. We Want to Prove to You

Our Leadership.

FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

tie, :p^_.
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHOP. R. A. CON KLIN, Mgr.

| PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Published Mon- Published on

day. Wednesday Thursday, and
airil/ and Friday, is in re- Mf""\A/ known for nearly
|\l hW- nitty 11 fine, fresh l\ |" W- sixth years inevery
IIL.»" every?other? dav ?**? " * part of the United

: I>ailv, giving the States as a National
latest news On days Family Newspaper
of issue, and cover- of the highest class,
inn news of the oth- for farmers and Till-
er three. It contains agers. It contains
all important for- all the most impor-
eign cable news tant general news

VADIf which appears in V/iRk of ,he DAILYTRI-
- TIIK DAILY TRI- lUniA Bl!NE up to the

BUNK of same date hour of going to

also Domestic and ? press, an Agncult-
Forelgn Correspon- ural Department of
dence, Short Stories, the highest order,
Elegant half-tones, has entertaining
Illustrations, Hum- reading for every

I orous Items, Indus- member of the fam-

TRI-WEEKLY njsssx WEEKLY swiysst
\u25a0 111 II LUML I cultural Mature \u25a0 whiceare accepted

and Comprehensive as authority by far-
and reliable Finan- mers and country
cial aud market re- merchants, and is

? ports. clean, up to date,
interesting and in-

Reguhir suliscrip- structive.
__.

_ .
.. . tion price, $1.50 tor Tnirvi Ikir Regular subscrlp-

TRIBUNE. TRIBUNE
We furnish it with We furnish itwith

the NEWS ITEM the NEWS ITEM
for $2.00 jier year. for $1.20 per year.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEVVS ITEM JOB OEriCE. .


